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If you ale sleepy and want to lest,
We EspeClally Invite Your AttentlOn to Our Line
WeAre Doing An Exclusive
FURNITURE llUSINESS.
4'\'CI'J t II in;: tDm t i", mm·
allJ 4. al'I'kd in tlat' fUl'uulUl'C line.
1011 g �
�I 1 )
nurl Iu st (I nss flIIC] Olll etm" l om PllS<';S most CI e Y C{\_
IILCd�ll by the CO]ltiU1l1Ul I
:i:1tEl\I.:[ElVI:BER.
A Few of Our Startlmg Prces
will do \I 1 Il to see my
line as e.:ll]) lS PO;;SI hle
il� r ha ve on ly cL limited
amount 111 goods on
hdnel
Call em 1 y 111 01 del to mal, e
a good selection
1\11 s J. E. Bowen
V\TO keep LllyLlllllg ilmost, II oiu L knitting
L harrol of NOLlI Colli OfU I) IIllI get OUl pI Ices
II ill SilO money b) r]OIl1b so
We IVIIl sell nt VOlY close figures EO! OASH OR IN
STALLMEN'l of weekly OJ monthl; pal merit
We guarantee sat is! ar tion
C a 11 111d look tln ough our stock 'L1111 get out IJlICe�
before, bU)111b le are in the nc« bank building West
1I[ 1111 st., opposite the post Ol11CC
ENNEIS & FULCHER,
STATESBOBO GA
l,uodCr,llccluliJs $100 I Gooel H.ICoQu lbsIllst ('liS, nom 460 2U nz .B u of t:lu<tP
::;. t 0. Plates 350 I i::)ut ol U"bleLs
tilCO $2 00 L,HIIUS Shoos $11
300 g:
�1(n'iS 250 Pelllt::; 1/
Rushing & Bre
Ville and t:lOIl th Main Sts
ROGERS L R BLACKBUR1I
ROGE.RS & BLACKBURN,
CONTRACYORS AND BUILDE��.
All SOl rs of Ca I pcntei md Brick W01 k done In WOJ k
manlike 111 muoi and atisf'a: tion gl1<11 mtced
Give us an 0ppOI tunlty to bid 011 your work Estimates
cheerfully furnished
JOHN J:\.1:_ J"ONE� M MERCER Low Prices.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
- J)EI[111IN -
Staple and Fanoy Groceries & Fresh Mea
V"GI [\1l1 EI:; IN S;;\:;ON
I,lVCI y and Feel] Btables'
Fi rst Class '[0 IIl1H f nrnished
all shall notice
attention to I't avel
In,.., Men
Metter
AtglfltlYlodnccllpll"es Om goods 110 111 new
and first class and OUI stock campuses most l I 01 ythl ng
needed by the 00llSUII1CI
�E1v.I:E1v.I:BER.
We keep mythiug ,11 most hom a knitting needle to
a barrel of flour Cull call) and get OUI [11lCCS and you
Will save money by doing so
A Few of Our Startling Prces
,
..
,,)88 of respect for uhe flru[llS�IIOIl�
and " I'Dvuhuon of fpoilllg fr II
-tholl\ to\\: rd the iudustriu! \t {. I
tlOIlRO( hf,
���SOMETH]NG ':['0 EAT·l(,/t:/t:
I I hav 0 a I,Ll go Colrl StOI age l'tetllP;Cl ato: , and my III
arc Set \ Oil }<'I esl: and i:)11 oct
The l'o,tl onagc of tho I )ill,lll IS solicited
infunt I �II 1\1 Ii
J F WILLIAMS
i\[1i=1 Ins Brinson lllldllglittl
Miss Dora of �I illen u
Ing Mrs HOI 1 I
sbroet
WILLIAMS & GRIC
$1 00 I Good Rice 2!i 1 bs4 60 20 oz B,t! of Soap








In Sweltering Cities of Northern
and Western States.
HUNDREDS SUCCUMBONE DAY'S DEADLY HEAT RECORD
Torrid Weather Not Conducive to
Thoughts of Pleasant Nature
Fearful Work of Heat Wllve I.




VICTIMS EVERY VICTIMS DROP ON EVERY HAND
Hour. of Molt
Torture On Hottest Jul)
Ever Known-An Appal Ing
L .t of Fata t es
ver CUD PI alea of P ofan ty
Will om the Incent ve To Re
count Inc dent. of the
Bad Hab I
AIY. of 0 d So Send Mer
cury Skywa d and Palt Reoorda
of Tor d ty Arc Completely
W pod Oul
Does your head ache? Pain
back of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? It s
your liver lAyer s Pills are
liver pills They cure consu
panon, headache, dyspepsia
lac A I d UlllltJ
LION COFFEE

















She I a d and UI ed coolr:-
Ma y Ann my All. y Ana
You can bet ehe know. her book-
M. y Ann my Ma y Ann
CofTe. she can unde , and­
She.,..{1 UIO no 0 he band
Than he LION COFFEE I a:TIel­
Mary � nn my M. y Ann
TEX FOLLOWS tJlSPUTEO OVEI'I WAGI!S IS a
Pure CoHee
Jull itT I pick.,. 01 LION COFFEE .ad TOU wtIl
uDOenland lb. t."'OD 01 Ib popuWtty
LION COFFEE II now used In million. 01 bom...
JACKSON WAKES UP
Watch our nelt advortleement
Man and W fe E ect to 0 e Through
Medium of Op urn and Mo ph ne
A t Hot Spr ngs A 1 uesdaj Mrs
Fann e wnson committe 1 su cide y
taking mo 11 Ine Her husband kno vn
as 'pex Wilson pen I earlng ot I a
wile 8 act lelt t e city nnd later lis
dead body was rou d n tI e Bub bs
An Invest gat on showed that death
ensued trom opium polso ng selt ad
ministered
•---------------------_:_----:::-----:::==----=�=::--7_�====
11,\]1111-\\ III 1111" holll�'
11111 II •• II oli h I I 111111 I 111 II h III \\ II II II II ruu I 1\\ II In.,
III I I 11'111111
\11 II \1 \1 III 11 vl<ll Ii -1111 •
Puhli lull I \1 I
11\
1'1 1<1 1\
THE STATESBORO NEWS PIJRIISH
ING COMPANY
------
dIstinctIve characterIstic of o�r
Women's. Boys' and Chtldren s
SPRING and SUMMER
€L.,0THING
PRICE o�f. DJ"I All A (I All
<":oU:-iolltlliwlI« ! tll
STATISBORO mn, Vol 9, No II
"
- ... -







llfgll'1lI101,tll, &: aravo.stQ110.'l Great double murder in
New York
Has nothing to do with
I I \ I II' Il� S, If I III :00;
F � rUBBS, Agt ,
Gf'/)11j1l1
o c POWELL,
Ph � sicia 11 mel Surgeon
hv the census Iptlllll�
out ""1 II 1111 d 111111 11111 111111'
th�re I� IIU H: 1�()11 II II) I 111"
oluss newspaper shonld not
thri, e, and be a. success ind
'I'he Nnws proposes 10 COIPI Ihe
field and grasp the opportunuv
Om mrsston 18 to gil e the 111)11 s
and to publish a clean newsna
per I'he News is perf'eeblj indepon
dent and no individun! 01 set o[
).1<1 \ .dunls cnn coni 101 It It I"
the 1'001'108 pnpe, cledlC"totl to
thOlll11tC' st nnd to tho Intulostol
B11lloch count) If lie cnn conti I
bllte to tllo IIcllnlo "')11 "dlllllCO
mOllt of 0111 to\\ n I lid spet 1011 II'lil
help promote tho h"pp.noss 01 0111
poople 11011111 luel tll"tOIlI 11011
lI11d sen.ccs HIe fILII) 10lln.cled
mu.nuIucturer
boy thut builds up n to« 11 lI11d I
tuto 1 here I e aomethiug puthet,
'0 In tho Inct thltt Just as ) oung
J lime I hud begun to real ize tho
dren.m of his Iifo, to ')0 nt the head
01 1L hugo manufucturing enter
Jl118e, he i,as cut dow 11 cn l led n
lilly III the leI) pttde ofhls)ollth
-SIt\ nnnah Pless
lin pi ov I ng now
MI s Pauline Smith of Oliver
IS spending a 1\ eek II ith bel nil
ele .1111 B M SmlLh
�r. 13 R Sh II pe letul ned
flOlll j\ll rotte, Fia tlltUid ly
II hele he h IS been on huslness
Some of the Jel otne buys Itnd
,,11 1, spe11t 1 I el v pie Isnnt 1.l1 en
111" It lit(' hospitable home of




'I'he Best Gooch; dle alII I�S the Chel'IIwst I'Ve cm
ly a Full Lille of S'l'APLE clllcl F'AN( Y 8-HOCEHms
h) Illeld
R ¥ OON:U DSOr.;Com t Runse Fight In,
Br�.lll SEA ISLAND[he fight 101 the remOI al )f the
cOllnty sout of HI) "n cOllnt) .s
tnklng shnpo PetitIO''" hUle hoen
In Ol[CnllLtlOll onl) It short time
blltlle UI; Illfoimed thnt more
tlmn thollocessR.) number of sign
OIS hltvo been obtullled ,,!tend) to
USSIIIO the electIOn and the mntte,
II III be bl ollght 10 Oldllla.) B I "ggs
"ttentlOIl 111 1L fell ,lo)s
I ho people of Elillbello file ask AI rival tIH[ Departure ..(
.ng thllt tho t01l1l be mlttlo tho II 0111 :statesboro P 0
(onnt) srllt lllld tho oontest II II
he betllucll Cl)de nnd Lllnbollo
It IS SIIld thlLt 1L1l clllsses nro 111 r"
101 01 1111\ .ng the questIOn sett!ed
As It,S th 10 II 111 be no court
hOllse, blldl untd the qllcstlOn .s
settled Some tllllO "ci0 tho con
tinct II". let for tho bUlldlllg of
tho new court house Itt Cl)de,
but tho county d,d not hltvo the
monoy III hllnd to pity fOI Its budd
In" 1I1H1 the COllt, "CtOI on hndlllgth�t the ollll1mlY h",l oyer rench
oclilla lluthollty 111 mak.ng tho con
Iinct fOI , buddIng Without til,
fllnd In hand deCIded that h





Accounts of FUlmors Melohnnts
nnd othe,s soltClted '" '" '" '"















M" W H Shltll>e of AI" llncl]�l1lnnucl Suprllol COlllt IS In M .. J \1' Dutton of Fln nle
session tillS lIoek
IIs.t,ng 1'18n<18 [Lnd rplntllo" hele
thiS IIPol
""hen 111 the CIt), GIVe us a Call
Pa,leI fot alll�lIlch; ()f Countl � PloduceIho COlllt house f'ght.n 13'Ylln
18 gett.llg to be 11101) nOli Intere�e��I�t�n tIme Broughton & Jefferson Sts SAVANNAH, GA,I he dog cln) S II til SOUll b� on
]llInd aud 110\\ IS H good time to
)nil srlr.111 tholls"nd '"lthles,
fUll nos (ll LillI of 0 I
Perkins <;,>$
Lumber/"cl'
, Co. 1:11I1 DRlen 0 SS 0 \NU 'IATGHEU
FLDO I�l" CEILlN ,,01 I MU fill
1,11 NU SHICK
Tho
MI I1l1d �II' James .ilIOIIlS on
tot tll.n,,1 '1".1011 !rLlge numbel 01
l0l111g loll S II .th >tn ICO ClelLtn PilIan dwd .n CI1It1ornlll Inst lIeel
t) III th 1111011100n 01 the 4th]:[ ""S olle of Ihe (llstlngll."iJed Illat
men of the Ige \ 'InB.m Chilli." W"tels find OatlI fln.e. of Brooklet took .1 plensIhe West '8 rolllllg In IIh�llt IlntrJ<lntll1011ghoullleJghbolhoodthiS )elll I1l1s mellllS chpllpn, II 1St Sl1ndnv on thel! wheolsb'8Clllls fo. us down Soulh IlwlP IIIlS n 1",.h fly p.cnlcJ'v
, n 'Ill the hlln ks of the OgeecheeI i a Il tho gllis get to he ciol ks III lilA Gobtl IlLlldlllg on the 4ththc hO)8 11.11 hnle to go locooklllg .11 hOIlOI of '['S8 1[nm.o Hodge"lIlId thOle 1\111 be 11 hot old tllll( In 8chool, which "US tltngbt utPlllethe kltchon 0,010 thOle IIllS It l"lgA Cl01111
nnd � pl"ni) to eat
1'101 losoph I eColllo "h II 118
bOlll !1l1d 1111srd In LtiJelt) rOll lit)
DOl)r!l S"",h Ind BUnd ..
D! ant t ... m :r 'otOl Y it
�u.,.1\.ta Gn
'-' �III ca. QUOT.D 1."'0'" .....








Pc rkillS tumbn C" ..
HAG .... CA •
.,
J F WILLIAMS T. J GRICE
FANCY GROCERIES AND 1IQUORS.
WILLIA MS & CRICE,
--DEALERS IN--
Ihu hu)s lleecillot be II )11).nJ
tltelllsoh uS "bout piutlul illS tl".
ealll 11111111" und 1\ 111tne) II til
l.ttond Iv those btLle 1ll.Ltlij,"
duo tll11€ Ih" tllll1g lut \011




Bulloch (,Ollllt� 18 gIO\\ nlg
the "hIle IIIIlI 11011 peopi 1110
cOllllng 10 (HII bordrrs
II.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
OUI lob dpr lliment IS COlli
lJlete H \oulI,llltany pllnt.ng
done, (nil on rite NflWS
ClA.STO:n.%A..
B••nth. �h9KtndYOUHIi!AlwaIS89UglrtSignature r.#� _of � SAVANNAH, QA
Consignment. of Countrg produce So"cit.�.





... n LO\\I1 111411011111,
�i.,., r !,?�,.. k'
I II :-i1l\/l1t1J III PI 4 "ill\:; 11111\
It 111\ wn nt» nil \:'-0\ Iftt) till" 11111
III I h II. 1111 I I 11 .111 "111 I h 11
... , t f\{I, Itlo.;
1111 AI h.II.II. (lllAt .1111,1111111
f 111\ I III I 111 11'1 \\ I st l Jill-{" II h !-lUI1Ir
lilt t hod b\ SlIppl !oI� III I \ Il In!





















--------=��THI: OC'1TIIUII COM"IINY I\ICW YOII" C TV
_Ilt>"¥'llf'"••••••••••••__••_••
1II011th to r,ed
Important to Teachers, 1bllt 1110
Male and Female, ;see It '\011 011
between 8 lind 10 \I cl "I
Mr C �I Inti rson ofUcrnn Ill.
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
SUMMER SCHOOL IN
LATIN and C* FlEE:s:..1 cull t tiul iloug wit.hout It
�I.s; �",II J ut u II oil l1\[Ul1
18 \lSltlng I! • " tll \1" II Il
tltmngu I III, II eol
�I. 11111 I1dl III! lms l,lI.
wnr] II � III S 1\ 1 Illlfl I :-,(\ I i l \f 1I1:"l
1'"111 hlH hum foil" I 'II 1111S
week
II thl] people of B,\. n "oIlI1L)
11101 e tho COlli t 11Ill1.P I) I II d" II
.111111 plnce t.ho count., sent much
ncarei to us
'I'his School opens July 1 and closes August 10
An) course WIll be be oftei eel that the student desires
The \\ ork IS designed to mel young men and women ill
prepanng foi college and Universitj 11'01 k, and to en
large the training of teachers III th se branches
Not less than SIX lecture GL week will be given III
each subject.
The classes w111 be under the IllR!1 uction ot MI G
USHER, A B, U of Ga ,1900, at pi esen t Pi incipal of Mal
till Institute and teacher of Languages
Adell eSi-i toi 111101 mation,
G. E. USHER,
M I 111110tlll H, II )III' \ )1
Ogd011 1111 1I1L. un • I 'Sit I )
tiles III HIlIJ)ch couut v 1.51
Mr Hul lowny II IS born
rn isod III Bulloch hut 1,,1< l ived
11. Floridu lUI LI" nt) \ 0 II, H,>
----------
Or ::5choo1 of Latin and Greek
University of Georgia, Athens, Ga
Jl!lF�'ERSON, GA
Loan on Farms
Lowest I ate of Com
1ll1HI-;I011H 101 loans on
1m pI o\'d fa 11m; 1Il Bol
loch county fOl five yeals
at :-;e\ en pel cent mt81








Ch llles 11 II 1111 Itoll '" 111)11
Wo"1 "t 11 11 •• lllct 11llIlu ,Ie I Cllll
& Cu LII III thl (,po D.L1 •• I IItid
lllci0ll North i\lnll lhJ�( gTn
tlomell hlld tu mOl' II h .1, I rI




EII,(1t8h g.l1n d thrll 11I.t foothol,l
PI n.( "'"11. I llllldc u IlIlho lIell IIG.ld.n l(H(l Iudlll
1101 oel) It,C" thelo J Itllp .rmn'"8
InslJlJtoxc�pta crullIbllllJ oh1l [(: Ii I
tU\HH dJlnpn.dntud gl f\\ul)tunei'5,
IIlIo! I�mllllllta of the fOllnelnhons




HelLet ]<'10111 Stamp 'f.tx. Hay, Glam, Feed and all Klilels of GlOcelles. Staple
and Fancy Would be pleased to fig Lll e wlth on any
tlung 111 the above Imes
Office Room 6 Holland Building.
Many Changes Have Been Made
tVII 11 h, till
l3uzlal!l R,
In Statesb01 0, but I am domg busmess at the
old stand, whele you can find me by the bIg-\mertCflll IInl watch 111 flont of my door I have a
Wh Don't You Take Complete Line of Engagement and �eddlnll Rings, A FineY
Assortment of Solid and Gold-Filled Watches, andJohnson s ehtll nJld F',AI J OllIC?
Store,
Everything else carrIeD In a flrst class Jewlllry
Including SIlverware, Cut Glass and Latest Novelties.
�Iy optICal office I::> thOJ oughly eqmpped WIth
mstluments, and 101 evel y patient whose
eyes ale tested and found to need glasses. Ifill the plescrIptlOn myself and Plove thembefore they are gIven out AdVICe upon the
eye fl ee Call and see me
ed ILl Hllld nil tilt �, 1\111 I j}
pltrld ld" JlIlI)1I
mllst "",e heell 11 \el) llldllstnoll8
J )hn 1\ ttlllLlllukel olio,. �13,000
000 jul L �It) I rltlLllJ.e 1\ l)1ch the
Ph.llLdolphllLc.t) coullcIlgavc to It
curpollLtlon i)1 notl11110 J he Ie
UUll kublo thillci Lbout tillS stnto
mont IS tJIILt " IIlltll II ho cnll rnlso
threo mdllOIl dolll" ••hould Illtnt
It fr"ncll1so of 1L1l) su, t M. E: GRIMES,
Statesboro, Qa.
StallS the OOIl�h
Thill .ip.tUftl lion erery box of the Ire !
laxative Bromo.QlIlDlDe Tablel,
tbe remed.y tbat eure. " C(lld •• OUtl 41,,)
Cure Cold In Head,
tO�:�:��dSqC:::1o:�ll;e�r;��rJII� eeud�i�'�d �� Jeweler and Optician,Ibroat
\lt�j�I�:�:I��r:4�t1M:8��T�L::=g�L�IS�T�O�F�tC�A�SU�A�L�T�JES���e��������,�"����I:��::�:�;=�:���L��,;�����:�S::T::R::IK�E�'=:S=TO=P�S�C:=A==R�S;=IG�eoP�:���;��;�!:�����ea'��SU���;Q�;;��;��Ks�S.m�1�==�==�.....1 NS Resultant from Patriotic Fon or I jl Nonnow!y Averted Oreat IIost of Freight IIandlers I Mon I, bee I H lSI � l ng M7000",.. " I ve (1 t rroDcw.8J.£rDAtLV S!RVtCE In Celcbr.allng the .F.ourth Quit Ihelr Jobs at St lnuls /1 uri HOm" In II I I�o," of o nrgfuBOlw"en NIlIIT!I ,� QI All I N "nto I a Is fa II o eg In Hen Ill'U U If Ull aorlll., laDlOS all a ew
I 1 tnl pn, no, ot lo,orr" 0 llreo. HCOrlM.Il£i3l1a PWllls Sonl� allo West PRESENTED BY ClIlClaO .pAPER HltillER WAGES TtlEIR DE�IAND I n�I��c, )'I�II :�,��;"tl �tlrh Is nteo____===="""'=-'-_I_II_::_O_::_I:..__ due I tnl ('6 t he 101:\1 nrno nllo he dis
hnrscd hl U c stnte M II torest $160
000
TI n checks vlll be- nrompt!v nnld lUI
dm)lo I rO\ IRion for neetlng the slate B
obllgntlons luK uccn n ad 0" In, to
U e Imporllnce or protect.lug tho
ItRto 15 f'r(' lit
THE NEWS. Georgia.' .Culllngs
"ubll5hcd Dt State.sbor<) On
BVBRY FRIOW
Rml Bot Interesting Summllry
ill Il�ppeolllgs in the State
Bank of �tatosboro, Pianas
Statesboro, Ga.
Capital $50,000.00.
Aocounts of firms and iudividuale
solioltcd
II It tJllOOVEJI, I'rosldent
J I (;01 EM \N, Cashl�r







Not II a �II It II ou



































































!lO lOU "ant an un to aato U,e
aew.paper-one tbat >Till keop you
postod on .traln at howe and 8bro ..11
\ on wlll an,wnr tho qUOSUOD aDIl III
,Unlr "r .endlng u. yonr nAmo and
tubaorlptlon rorthla paper for. year I.. at laa,t .Ix ..oatil.
and Organs.
'Music Hath Charms"
EASY THIN .. FOR ROBBERS
Numbet Of �e.opl:e Actually
Leu Than Last Y.ear But ..List
Noarly Two Thounnd Quit Jork and
Not a Wheel Turns on Any ot
the Twelve ROlds Inat If')jured 18 Consld
was said In days of yore ,
before musical instru
meets had reached the
stage of pel fectlOn they
have now attained Mu
SlC 18 more charming
lIlOW, when J ou can Its
ten to such exquisit
notes as amanates from
a Knabe Ohickering,
Fischer or KImball pi
ano For beauty and
high ai tistic merit It 13




tflr.ably Larger Ealt St. Louie
A tot ,t of 180, I,elght Inn 1I0ls
PITTSI!IURG S DEATH LIST
C I N Rs�!�m,s
.lJRISTLE TWINE, BABBIT, &6
FOR ANT IIAO OJ' an,
ENGINES BOILERS AND PRFSSES
::141 n'l·��re·c �:: �;'!: ••�::.ru.'!� l�tlll::;
LOMBARD IRON WORKS & SUPPLY CO.
.110111'1'4 e.
Ithln the Span ot iI Week E ghty Six
Fataliliel Occurred
Up 10 lllh Iglrt 1\ edn •• I.,. night
t�ent:r 1 lth" un1 ro �tY('llht 1)10111
tuUlotUI r-n ,n I by utlat W41:rw reporteu
at ,.Illib Irl I.
Il:I,hty Ilx de.lt. dlreet ely atlrlb Ita
b III t. tb. ,xcosllive heat occurred In
the t!lty within t week or Ihls n 1111
bur lixty tOi r ,\ ere I eported .Ince SUD
day nlgbt
stllko or (I (llgl t hm (llel B ror nn 0 J
YllUCO In wages Ot this n T bet I 15
were tlelght h tm]lCT.s the others be
Ing InO drlvOlH alll'l tOo clci-ka who
struck out or flymplLlh)
Dep lt1 United Stntes
tront Sprl1 gflel I III were called to
tho city to gunrd tha prollerty at the
Val dnlln Rallrond Comr» ny whleh III
1n tho 1 and s at a receiver Dep t)
marshal. patroled tho yards but no
tlolecce waR nuempted Tho rsnnda
of 'loaded er. lHO "tan Hng sUII Many
CCT talr\ '""otables and pertsl uhle
goc 1� RI d wbot II huve been sent to
thelr IcatlnationH early in the week
Not A "heel te turning In the greut
rutlrond � f\ 115 except of Bwltch en
glnos � 1 leh are malting Ull passen
gel truluij
rhe doors of all the rail ond "nre
h lU:tCK excCI t those ot lh Chlcng('
11l I A 1ton aT d Big Fo Ir are closec1
1 he 11111 0115 CCl tral imllOrted 120 car
I entors trom Cairo t.o build bridge!!
Upon thell 81 1, al an effort, as made
to Ind If'e them t.o nil strikers pIn COl!
I ut II oy et Iseel Tho sume Ion I 1m
ported t" 0 a lORds or negroe8 rrom
Mo n Is III b It vI en they learned llu
Bit Ike was rm the) refusod to go tG
0,1
01 let at Pol co lin Sf! kee 15 I'L re
serve to (0 or men cOllstaT tl) at the
station to UDS 'cr R Iy call tl at 11 ay be
Sf'l t II
Son c agitators nre ow lmong t1 e
lnl S ot U e Bitch nen a I I the aU or
Intlron. Ie sand t Is said It 181 osslbJe
tI ttt a gel eral lullronl strll e III fol
10' FeR Ing 11 Is �Iajor H H
Stephens of East Sl I a 1113 has tal en
U e 1l10ttt.! p and Ie vorl{cd nil lay 10
(\ 'oln endea, or to errect a settlement
I he mavo had eon[e OT ces '\tth tbe
railroad ani I lnles an I also :vlth lJ
leadcls of tl e men I-Ie SRld tI at he
loped that the litrlkc , a III 1 e seUled
will In fOlty Igi t lairs
liVAKKAB and STATESDD&D lUlL.,,,
8C!f.EDU.L.£
Train on Ore.t Northern Held Up and
$83000 In Money Secured
'1'ra n No ::I \, au 01 ud OJ the Gre t
Norll ern A8 held p nbo t 2 a clocl
wodi ehdiLY ftcrnoon at 'Vag o
Statio 19n ll1e" .a.t of Grent
P'alls Mont by three
'Plnl11ps & Crew
iG�'&c�d
EVE'RQ M'AN H IS OWN 'DOeTO'R.
'By J Hamilton 1t.;r'ers M 'D
-..,­
Cotn'Ptroller of Currency Glltles Up H s
Job .to Enter Senator al Race
In Illinois
Con })t:rollcr or the C Irreun
In nns 01 to it I IDq I r) 1\1 I On cs
In explana.tion snld
I I ave loslgned been Ise of n) III
tentlon to be L CHild! Inte bofo 0 the
peollie of illinois 10 the Un Ie I StRtes
sonate It, 0 III not I e possible Cor
me I ring the next )enT to n nl 0 n
en 'ass tor the sel ato nn 1 r.t the
snme time adml[ Ister to my 0\\ n sntis
factiol tI 0 11 portnnt an J rcsponslblo
oOlce I no v lolel I nm nfiuence I sole
h In this etlan by t at seems to 11e
the pia 11 1 op tetles at the sitt alia





b. tries to gi ··rou the medlcln.
thnt b. thlDks w,U reliev. you,
paIn When yoo
RINK LIQUOR
you want to drlA.k the best yo.
oan get for th.least money Tbal
Is hard to Ond. unieslil yoa )rno"
whero to ,et It Tbat ar
1,1 )lelOll oan get from us Why'
For 8e\ erol rensons Ooe IS Wt
11In e our own distillery s�cond
when lOU buy froUl us you bu,
one gAllon for the snme price 8.
you CRn buy. 1(. lion and third
If we ohorge the same prlclP a.
other ho 180S "e g ve you R bet
tor lI:t}L�le '6r tl�e money If you
linve ne,er orde\\ed from us KIVf
I'll a trill and YOII Will be oon
vlnccd what "e S8l 18 trul 11
you lind our goods Bre betteJ
than other heuses". mil be glad
to contlltU6 to send\ you tb.
I!Rme £,oods \
We dOl t olorge ror jugsand»repa,
all express oJ lrgcs to lour statl�n OD
liquors frOi $3 lUI' UP" nrds �low
you" II fllld Ol r pr es nnd _e trusl






Snm J chmam Rye S l tinrs old
J E l'eppor Rye IU lenrs old
X North ORroh, n Uoro
XX North Carollna Corn
)C"\:X North Cnrollna Corn
"'''ROUCH RATES AND TICKETS
I'I.iRNISHED UPON APPL'





Their Miss onary Efforts Unapprecla
ted B} C t zcns ot Chicago Suburb
T enty-one Hselples of Jol n Alex
a liel Do vie 'is ted E, anstor n Cll
eRgo sull I I ] Iday night and desllte
the offorts of tho CI tire pOlice force
or the placo a JUob of 1 000 people
dOlO them 0 It 0 to"n
Sove alia) B ago tau of Do, Ie s
missionaries ele egged and d IVOll
a t of I�hanstoll nnl Fr da) nlgl t 8
visit "as Inter Je I to co Ivert the pea
pl0 at Evanston an I sho them Ule
error of tllel va) s
1 he Instal t the Do, eltes began
thell meeting t1 e) vera assniled ,Ith
eggs ,cgetal1cs nl 1 othe 111ssll08
'] he gUnt d of policemen ,as too sn all
to ntfo d much plotccllon an t the
,\ 0 Jel be B Igelf, vera soon on the run
III a It rail
ENJOINS SALOON RAIDS
Cont,al of Ceo'glft Railway
Ocoan Steamship CoDrink ng Jo nts J 1 Denver Can Safel)'
Be Opened On Sunday
\t Deuv01 Col W,. Inesdo.y 111gc
Palmer I cf sed to d s80h c tl e Injt nc
tiona against raIling S n<lay saloons
the Iss lance oC wi leh recently cn Ised
tho ImmmOi it g ot t"o m nisters and
others tOt contempt tOi nlleged crill
clsm or the co rt s action An appeal






Co",plete I .. r� ••tlon fI.t" khedules of
,,.1,,. lad S'iU•• O,te. of Stu",.,. Cbeer
twit, Fumllhed by 1ft, AU.nt of till COrRpan,
BRITONS BUILD MORE SHIPS MAJORITY REPORT PDPULAR
Program Includes Three Battlesh ps
Six Crullers and Ten Destroyers
Alabama Suffrage Prov 8 ona Not Like
Iy to Be Changed
'1'1 e 8 iffrnge ficheme of the majO Ity
or t1 e comn IUce of thQ I\labnma con
v�ntlon meets'" Itb favor among the
lele tu geaerally No one 1 as call e
0\ t In open ndvocn"c, ot the IlnOllt)
report tho Igh It hns some St J porters
TI e committee entertnitls no 10 Ibt of
Its ability 10 paB. that seclioo prne
tlcally mehal led
s \ wa if' LES nn I 'l"EKTllln StoCIl
Engmes, BOllors and MaohlDeryAll Kinds 1m 1 Rtlpnlre tor Mine
I (Ill C I lleJI UelU j.: I JenWri Pip"."dYe. Il d 1 In.:.
OMBARD IRON WORK�& UPPLY CO
.6.fJGUSTA., QA..
Reu on ot Thlrt eth Georgia
The annual re 11 on of the 1 hit licth
Georgia. regiment confederate 'eter
ans ,,111 b. I eld. at Forec:.t Station 01]
the Central ratlroad on the 26th of
July All or the members or the regl
ment are earnestly rCQ lested to bo
pre8ent The rallroads are eXl}ecled
to glvo reduced lates
W. S. GAIL, D D 8.,
Solicits the Dental Wor�




Three 'Ole In Boston
Heat ('us altlcs In Boston 1\Cle nu
moral s with three deaths at the hOB
pllalo and six cr t1CQ..i cases Elise
where tne 0 wore dent! 8 nt ConeOl I omoe UaYR Art From the ht toN H Andov., nnd lo"ell The ,orst 16th or t:aoh Mouthteatt rc Is tho gl eat it cronse In Infnnt
mor!atlty In the cities I 1I0CIT FORD,
rhe \\'I11�I,� II tillt
(I I< II I" 1),,1 IIJ \)1'11\\\ "
l'h I IR II
'I1l1Il<lBII,nlHhh"l!t:lJ 13 1.[OCIlSIIIRI"FI'S;;AIIS
Lllg lJl('H, n0l1C11-1 Saw
:'1[,11:-;, ( otton GiiIlH a.nd




A J\:l.OST 'VONDJDRFUL OURE
A Grand Old Lady Glve" ller Itxperl�Dco
Mrs Thallklul Ortlin Hurd lives III tile ucunutut villnge ot BrlshtOD,Llvluguton Co �ttch ,[hi. ?cncrable uuu highly respected Indy was born In
the Yl!8r 181 ... the yenr of the great" 1 r In 1 Iubron \V ishlugtou Co New
York She cumc to MichlGllD lu 1840 the J eur of ripPcclinoe and Tyler
tot) All her rucuntes nrc excellently preserved und possessing n. very re­
tentive memory her rulnd II:! Cull or Interestlug remlnlsconces or ber carl,
life or the curly du)s oC the Stl.le or MlchlgUll nud the Interesting and reo­
marknblc people abc bas met and the stlrrtng' events or wblcb sho WUS!L wIt
DCBt! BUl notblng In her vurled md nmutrotd recotlectlous nrc more mar
VplOIlA nnd worthy or nueutlou thnn uro her experiences 10 the use ot
JOHNS rox S SARSAP \H1 t.r A Mrs Hurd Inhcrlted a tendency sod pre­dleposltlon to 8C10(1I1 t thnt terribly uostructtve blood taint which lJIU; cursed
and Is cursing the Ihes or monsnuda u nd mnrklug thousunda more as vic­uma or the deuth nngel rrnusmlued rrom geueratlon to gunerntton It 1.(oUlld In ncurl every fumlly In one form or unother It may make Its at>­
penrauce In drendful running sores In unsightly swellings In the neck orgoitre or 10 erupuons of vm-led terms AttnckluJ! the mucous membrane 1t
lllill ho I uowu us cntnrrh III the heud or rlevoloplug 10 the lungs It may beDod orten Is the prhnu CHUBa or conSUmptionSpellklllg nt her case :Mrs nU1C1 SHlR I wns troubled for many yenrswltb LL bud skin diseuse My arms nUd limbs would brenk out In n mass otsores discharging yellow muller Mj ueck bc�nn to swell nnd became ver7_UJlslghtly In uppenr mce My body" ns covered with scrotutous eruptionsMy eyes were also glcath lntln med and weakened and they paIned me verymuch My blood \\IIS to n very bad condition nnd my hend ached severelyat frequent Intervals nod 1 hurl no appcttto I hnd sores also in my ears I\\US In n rnlsernblc condition I hnd tried every remedy tunt had been reeommended u nd doctor- nrter doctor hod flliled Ono of the best physicians Inthe stnte told me 1 must die of scrofulolls consumptloo us Internal abcessoe"ere beginning to form I fit length wus toid ot Dr Johnstoo or Detroit andhis ru mous Suranpartlla I tried a bottle more ns no ezpenment thnn aoything else liS I had no fnlth 10 It lUd grenUy to my agreeable surprise Ibegan to grow better You can be sure 1 kept On taking It I took a greo.t .. 1mllll) bottles Bnt I ste Idlly Implo'.d until I became entirely well All the ,sores healed up ul l the bud Sl mptoms disappeared I gnlped perfect healtbnntI [ hn.vo nov er been troubled \\ Itb scrofula since or course no old lady!at 83 yours Is not n young womun but I hn.ve hnd remntknbly good healthsince then nnd I firmly believe tbnt JOHNSTON S SARSAPARILLA 18 thegreatest blood pnrlfier nnd (he best medlclue In the wide world both forscrofnla nnd "" Ii spring medlclnc lhls rQmnrknbly Inleresting old lady didnot lok to bo more tbnn sixty n.od sbe repented Flcvernl times I believe w7,life was saved by JOHNSTON S SARSAPARILLA
aE:rO�Gr.A..lV DB.UGr OOlW.P.A..NY, D:ErX'�O:J:T. lI«ZOK.
SO1 d By McLean & Co and- WlllIams Outland & Co
Statesboro, GeorgIa
Ildlll� Itll mtlt 1')01
(h I i'\111l'l





[8 <l In rlllll O[ Wlllsl�ey whlcb ;sells e\ el \T\\ hel e fN :-;3 00
pel f,allon \llh ha\e leCel\7eclthe a6ency fOl S,tlTannah
by mal�lll", I (Olltldd \\lth the cb:-;tillel8 to tdke 200
bm leIs of It clllllllg ]001
NO\I tillS lS a ldl be dnlOU lit of wlm;key to sellm one
yed I of one klll(l but \I e al e ,.!,Olll", to do lt and thIS IS
the :::J ,ty \I l pI 0VOSI' to do It ,Vt'me gomg to sell It at
\Vantecl. �" lJ(I pel gallon and plepd) e:-'llle'<s to ,) OLll 11eaJest ex
pi ess ofhc.;e ,¥hen OJ clellllg not le�" than one gallon at
a, time WP wllll1�o ]llepd) exple:;:-;ull .11l om :;;300 pel
gallon good" mel 0\ el You \\ 1.1 ll<1Hll} mal�e a 111lstal�e
If you oldel of the goods buoted 11<'10\\, espeClally of OnI
COl n WhlSkc,)" on \I illCh \\ e lM\ e l l€putaLlOl1 to sustam
\1111 1:-; 1 )I n Lt Ii, Ihp II lid
hi t i-\ Illrl IIHs II
III I , I Ii
I III
mill 1 es 1111! SUI
III -II 0 �t III
\1\lL1I1" olllt�1 tllll16"' hI .111
llist 1)[ III 1 \I sillo rhallk
J he lIel tiel [01 tiJe AI It I 11,1
\le.S liolle 1I1� III pllbllSil II,., I III
tie ICOOIIIII o[ tiJe leCI III IIleet LOANS l\,[ADE
1I1,.;1Itl"1ll1,'111l M'COII [[ \I IS Ifllm and 10\\n Loans
L I\\p.etll" 01 tile G'L1IJI I H� <tt the lowest 1 Itt'S of llItel
101111 tioClet) at \I Illoh I 1111 ,ec cst
lelll) IlIrlll�lslliel lill"OIl
I
eL) I"s 101 lh ellle[ ohlect Iile I
lc,selllllg o[ (;lll1Ie Ind lil" ]110
moLlOn O[ publIC mow I. lilel
COIHenl1 III to ue IJelel III M ICOII
tillS [iii \11111" t \1111 be neld
(Jillell) WIth I VIew or IIOIISIIIJ
pubIJ S<l\ltlluent III f1l 01 at I Ie
fOllllltOI \ fOI (JolOled clllilinuis
undel I celtlln I,;(e \ldl I tlllll!­
elltel lell fllllJ Illto the Illoial
l5p,'cl. o[ Iheao C lilpel laC' I" Ih
lel1l
INSURANCE!
J A BH \1\ 1\ \i;N
i::ltatesuOJ 0, Ga MonO,.!,1 am "1 �o
XX 1I1:onol1f,dhe1a 1 10I
Mmsh.:tl Connty Ky I 00
'ral Heel Cln b i )
01dNId 200
XXXXMo L1ngahela 1 ()O
Old Lyndon Bom bon J 00
X 'l'ml,e)' Mountam N C
Com 1 :lo
Ca,se Gaoe]", Su 00 pel
POI,lal Log




Hum Flom 1 "5 to 3 00
Bla]1ches FlOm 1 50 to 5 00
XX'lm],ey MOlllltam N C
CO I1 - ... -J 50
XXX 'fLUkey 1 olllltam-:t:I"""
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SlA11 SBOBO, CA �
'L-<"n.6A&.n.rAA._AJlIr..JIk.... .AA.Jk.n...A....e.unc�.tk.j
)111 1\\111
I II \\ I..,




If y< 11 ale slEepy and wa,nt to It st
We ES1)8cmlly IJ vlte Yom AttentIon to Our Lme
I,V e 1'e DOlllg An LxclusIve
FURNI'rURE ]USINESS.
(_',U'!'� (_'� @_'�''t thnn:.: • hat ll� �R�II·




1\111" Jn� 11111\8011 t!lO d 111�hlrl
"Ito ho\{ b, ell \\"Itollo Mr, :-)01
III I JOtUI1H:d t.. thplI home !If 1I
�[t1 'en IJlst [lIe.do)
I he SICk fall S III lOll ". IIlC
prOIIl]i( 1\[" AlI,n �IOIIIS
Mrs E i\1 �Icl I\fPIl lilt! I
l�\lsi IIlg "cllllli 111 r! "Ill I
Ioeol \PI) RIel" tit le\ol
Ipi
Wre; Will sell at Vel y cloBe figLlles fOJ CASH OR IN
S'l'ALLMEN'I' of ,�ee]�ly 01 monthly payments
We ",u,uclnt e s.l,tJ;sfactLOll
Call nncllook tblough OUl stocl� aml get OUI pnces
befole 1 ill} m", We me 111 the )lew hanl� bmldmg 're�t
Mam "t , OPl'o'lte the post office
ENNEIS & FULCHER,
STATE�BOl�O, GA
A ROGERS L H BLACKBURN
ROGE.RS & BLACKBURN,
CONTRACTORS AND BUIL.DEK�.
A 11 ,,()I to-, of ( 11 pentel a,ncl Bllcl ,�Toil, (lone 111 \\ 01 k
i11(ll1ltke mannel and satl�tactHln !!,ucnanteetl




I he lOpS III rillS su 11011 It lie
IIIIJ I( \ d \ lid 1(1111\ llil lit
l"lle\\ 11\'1!J'\IIII�IIII"I(l1
�11 It I, "I I" I II lei cellt Ihe
list I It II r) d I)'
Rev Cohh I II Iclted 111 Ible
,1I1l1l0n Lt PeJlO\lSlllp<llllolt 011
list "lind"
DI LII)d \IIelltb \lIfe .pellt
lllt!scll) IL I) hee
(lilite I nu\[\bel o( \OUlld
I, II" Itt( nil�d 1 Cloqnet \111\
Ing It ]1[1 \V 1 BI 1""13" S
on list 111l1i sel Iy ellel1lng
MI BIO\\ n of �llanll Ih
spellt II.t tiullclly II Ith l11s
[Ilelld< 1 nd lei Itl\ es 01 thiS sec
LIon
HOl>1l b I( k Ildlllg IS becomlllg
the Older of the day m tillS co
nllllllty WIth the young: ladles
itnd �hsse8 ]I[ Iggle <wrl Bell
13lll1n'lI lie tlte eh 1m 1'10118 not
only III ,WI[tIlPSS uutlll qUOSlIy
of comse It takes practICe to he
pel fect
lnstluIl\811tni :;olu i\l", !Jollc
ItecltllLI n i\1,ss �I II \
\ ueld duct �I" 1 \
A I lee
!\_t gleatly leclucecl pnces Om goocls are all new
and fi 1st claSB alld OUI stock c.;ompllses most eV01 ythlllg
neederl 1 y the eonsumeJ
�E1\I.I:E1\I.I:BER.
We keep nnythmg almost from a kmttmg needle to
a ball e1 of flom Call eally and get OUI pIlces and you
\\ 111 sa\ e money by clolD!; so
A Few of Our StartlIng Prees
lhe elllidiell ur MI lind Mlo IV
N RILII o",e thelll n '"IIJ"S� pilI
t�, lost "'ednosdll) l nl nOli n to
the j,,!(nls tlte \01111001 ll1€Il\Uel.
oflhe flLlIIII\ 1II c\ccxlonsl\c Plell
llllLtOJlS tLnrl on t 1t6
nAmed J ILllIe do\\ I l)n
l\[IS HIIII II Ith stILe I s ul I(U d
things lind spent the dlLI enl U)JI
hi) II Ith tholl [,)\Ionts
IIld fOlies
All tlltl ) olin,; pcoplll IIle CUI I 111
I) 1m Itod
Uo to]; C 011\018 III I
$1 00 I Good RlCe:l5 lbs4 60 20 OZ Bm of Soap
Set of Pla,tes 35c I Set of Goblets









We hnt! lL pleasnnt clll]
CIlPt Stophen 11 K I ned\
II eek �[I An I on Rosollo ItIlS b�en
Mr Anell H Hodges 1\1' III to fOI sel�rnl dn)s Hels II SflIlIn
seeJlstlllslleek He lo\,ort,clo\,S IIILh \\ r t\l\st he \\lllsoo" he III
ImplO\ Ing right CllIClIgO Ne;,-I h, hI) Ing (Ill {f
lIfl 1: A Olmstelld lind l\lfo Bnllk (,)\11111101 l\1n I If AI 1","d8 IIS)\ C,")\tI\C POIIII IS not
spenl ,,1(11 tiLlS Inst lIoel 11"lt l)\ntl II)\SltrlOlhl8l1eck lIIL1ln!> Mil 111II0st)\n) old mlLnClIn10
I I I t " tho IIsnlll eXOllllllntlons of 0\1111\\01\\\)01 IIhon
IllS 1II0thOI (lIiLetwlllg fllon, S 1I1I( Ie 1I I\es In "etCI
en county buuks cd tl 0 nit
nn\ C Iileos \ HI \\1111 t l)l Ie
T. R. Rushing & Bros.,
001 Vme and South Mam Sts STATESBORO, GA
